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woul be hard ýtg give an adequate idea of what was seen. Hlad Dante been able to
visit Chinatownî, San Franîcisco, lie woul( I've -adde(ld yet darker strokes of horror to his
Inîfernio.' We went from teneinent house to tenlemnent house ; we dived itto cellars dug
beneath cellars- as it wer'e,-inverted stories ; and everywhere we saw the samîîe scenes of
muisery and degradation. We made oui painful way behind our guide, who cari'ied a
candle, into dens where daylight never entered, wher&one pure breath of air tiever penie-
trated, where. the stencli was something between a chai-nel-house anc a wild beast's lair,
but yet Where hunan beings were, as it were, packed away. The Chiî na of the lower
or lowest class needs onily space a little bigger than i coffin. An ordinary room will lie
divided into bunks, and within one of these bunks lie will stow himinself, together with lis
luxuries, and in somie cases with the imagre ncessaries of his existence. Sonietiies, as
iii the case of certain cigar-niakers, lie carries on his trade where lie lies down to smnoke
lis opium pipe antl sleep. In every little compartmnent there is a lamp 011 the iat --as
it were in bed witli the occupant-and he is seen putting the opiuii on the pipe with a
wire. Then he kindles it by ineans of the lamp ; then lie inhales ; and in a few seeonids
the smoke comes through his nose. After a certain numliber of whiis lie lies off to sieep.
Frequently two men occupied tie samne bünîîk, the one lyiîng down, the other witi his
legs crossed. Pieces of meat, the entrails of aîimnals, dried fowl, hunig up ii the midst
of filth, over cesspools, èontiguous to slops of the iost loathsome character. Onie of ouir
party, a pretty strong mian, begai to feel seasick, and it was onily by inn effort of wil[
that he, repressed.nîatures protest against such scenes anid such smnells. . Each mîain either
cooks himself, or is one of a little band, one of whomn cooks for the rest. An open stove
of a crude sort is placed either at the door or iear the wiidow--where there' is one-a
pane of which last has been broken through to serve the purphse of a climnney. Valls,
eeiling, sills, posts, wiindow frames -ail arecovered with soot,:hanging like thick layers of
fungi. The marvel isthat niore lires have not originîated iii Chinatown. Idens where
criminals lived were visited, and here men were seen whose pigtails hadl been eut off ii

prison.. These were n1ow spliced. The criminail, like the rest of the lower class of
Clinese, enjoys his opium pipe:

We visited the lodgings of cooks and found from sixteen to twenty,- all iii.oie roomlî.
These cooks are enployed in pri vate houses during the day and coine here at night to

play and sleep.
The opium denis proper are niot forgotten. , These places are like'the tipplinxg-louses

of the old style, where nien went and soaked iii alcohoL The opiumn-smokér comes to oie
of these places, andfor a couple of bits or more gets all the opiumn-smîokiig he wanîts. If,
le is poor or economical he is furnished with a pipe ; if ricli and xtravagant, by payiig-
a little more, he can have pipes and prepar'ed opium furnîished him as hle wants it. -

A few words may be devoted to a descri)tioi of the moannîîer iii whicl this fatal
drug is used. It is wholly unlike tobacco smokinig. The stem of the -pipe is about the-
lenigth aid thickness of an ordinary flute, the end that goes inîto the nouth being flat-
tened to suit the lips. At the other end is a bowl of terra cotta about lalf the size of a
breakfast cup. Through the middle of this runs a sîmall iole, whicl comimunicates with
the flute-lke tule, The opiun is a dark, gu mny paste which, before being smuoked, is
prepared às follows: the smtoker, or the waiter on the .smoker, takes, on the point of a
long needle, a piece of opium about twice the size of a pea, and roasts it, so to speak, in
the flameiof a srnall lamp. This, I was told, was to the end that certam poisonous, pro-
perties should bô got rid of. The next thing---the opiui so prepared- is placedi ou the
hole of th'e terra'cottâ bowl made like a conie, through whiclh a hole is pierced. The
opium sq arranged is then brought in contact witlh the flane of the lanp. Three or four
inîhalatioiis, and the little cone bas disappeared. But no snoke is seei, for the present.
It r'emains either in the mouth of the smoker, or lhe lias swallowed it. In a few seconds,
however, the smoke is blown out of the nostrils. The smxoker, if lue lias no attendant,
thien commences the same operation, which is repeated until he lias had enough. Twelvd

pipes is a usual indulgence for smoke's. They always sioke lying down. Somîetimies on
the right side; 'ometimes on the left side, - This is the position nost favorable to the.
full enjoyptent of the drug. 24


